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Missoula, Montana

University planning to focus
on Bucklew's five priorities
Editors Note: This is the
first part of a two-part se
ries.
By J ill Trudeau
Kafcm Contributing Rtporttr

In his convocation speech of
O ct 14, University of Montana
President Neil Bucklew out
lined five priority areas for uni
versity planning over the next
several years. The five priority
areas are: student enrollment
maintenance; general educa
tion; select program develop
ment; a research agenda for
the university and communica
tions.
In addition, Bucklew ap
pointed an “author" to oversee
each area.

Student Enrollment Mainte
nance
The author for student enroll
ment maintenance is Maureen
Cumow, associate professor of
foreign languages, who has
served on recruitment commit
tees in the past.
Curnow said the area in
volves “retention" of students
as well as recruitm ent. UM
loses 37 percent of all fresh
men before they enter their
fourth quarter of college. She
said the UM figure is higher
than the national average.
However, Cumow said the
UM open enrollm ent policy,
which perm its any Montana
high school graduate to attend
the university, may be one
cause of the high drop-out
rate.

is considering applying for a
federal grant that would fund
the training of teachers outside
David Bilderback, professor
the philosophy department to
of botany and the author for
teach ethics.
general education, said he was
picked because of his work on
the general education commit
Select Program Develop
tee last year.
ment
Bilderback said the faculty
senate has already approved,
in theory, a general education
Tom Roy, associate profes
requirement for all students sor of social work, is the author
that has two sections.
of select program develop
• A competency requirement ment.
in math, writing, and a foreign
“ My understanding of my
or sym bolic language (e.g.,
charge is two-fold," Roy said.
computers or logic).
• A d is trib u tio n a l o r "Number one — to come up
"breadth” requirement for cer with some set of standards to
tain courses in the expressive guide planning in the future;
arts, literature and artistic stud number two...(to make) recom
ies, historical or cultural sci mendations about which areas
ences, social science, ethics deserve emphasis."
and natural science.
Possible programs for Roy to
Bilderback said the program suggest this year, according to
is in the process of being im Bucklew 's address, include
plemented.
general education design, fac
His job w ill be to suggest to ulty and staff development and
Bucklew ways of dealing with international studies programs.
resource problems, Bilderback
said.
“The need to implement the
For example, the philosophy general education program has
department is not staffed to to be the top priority for this
teach ethics to an entire fresh university at this tim e," Roy
man class. Bilderback said he said.
General Education

TOM ROBISON, post-graduate student In elementary
education, walks across campus with his bicycle and his
"effigy of Joe." Joe,a mid-term project, Is supposed to
represent the blue collar worker In America, Robison
sald.($taff photo by Martin Horejsi).

Board receives Briggs'unfair labor charge
By Brian L R y g g
K ik ru i Contributing Editor

The “ unfair labor practice charge" filed this week by Wal
ter Briggs, associate professor of computer science, claims
that the University Teachers' Union “ has breached its duty to
fairly represent" those covered by the contract it negotiates.
The Montana Department of Labor and Industry Board of
Personnel Appeals confirmed yesterday that the charge had
been received, but because Robert Jensen, personnel appeals
Cumow said a major concern administrator, was not in the office yesterday no official reac
of hers is to make the transition tion to the charge was made.
Because he will be “obviously involved" in arguing before
from high school to college
the board against the charge, UTU lawyer Dan Kemmis said,
easier for freshmen.
‘‘We are putting freshmen he does not want to present his arguments in the press before
into classes that are too big,1* hand.
Briggs' document charges that the union has “ both co
Cumow said.
A possible solution to the vertly and overtly discriminated against those employees in the
problem would be to have (bargaining) unit who are not members of the UTU." The bar
sm aller classes and more gaining unit comprises the half-to full-tim e members of the
teacher-student contact, Cur* University of Montana faculty, excluding the School of Law,
now said. She said more teach who are represented by the UTU in the collective bargaining
ing assistants and graders process.
According to the charge, the controversial "union security"
could be alternatives to the ex
pense of hiring more profes section of the collective bargaining agreement ratified last
month was not negotiable and therefore not legitimately part of
sors.
the.contracL
“We need to look more at
Montana law allows negotiable items to include wages,
targeted recruiting," Cumow hours, fringe benefits and conditions of employment, the
said. She said this involves charge states. Because the contract specifies that failure to
recruiting particular groups, pay the fees shall not "result In termination of employment or
such as honors students, trans otherwise affect the terms and conditions of employment,"
fer students and students who Briggs said, the section is not a condition of employment and
have taken foreign languages. thus does not fall within any of the negotiable categories.

Kemmis said that security sections are “obviously negoti
able items. They’re routinely negotiated."
The UTU interpretation of the union security section works
to "punish" non-union members, Briggs said. Non-members
paying the same amount as UTU dues (currently 0.9 percent of
an academic year's salary) in equivalent fees or to charity
would not receive the same benefits as union members.
According to a newsletter "Focus" distributed by the UTU,
these side benefits" include" special liability insurance, acci
dent insurance while on University business, discounts on car
rentals, pharmaceuticals, etc."
The complaint document further charges that the UTU
“represents only the personal interests of its executive committee and has "restrained and coerced” faculty members In the
exercise of their rights.
Briggs is the coordinator of public relations communica
tions for a group formed last week, the Faculty for Responsible
Action.
At the group's second meeting yesterday afternoon, FRA
Chairman Walter Hill, professor of chemistry, described
Briggs' formal charge as part of a “three-pronged attack" on
the UTU and the union security section.
The second part, Hill said, is the FRA’s hiring a law firm to
investigate the collective bargaining agreement and possibly
fight it in court.
Patrick Shannon, associate professor of business and vice
chair of the FRA, said that a Helena law firm experienced in
labor law has expressed interest in the case.
See "C harge," page 8.

Opinions
Let Us Breathe
Welcome to Missoula, home of the University of
Montana. Please turn on your headlights.
The attitude of most Missoula wood-burners is that
the city should be considered polluted only when smoke
detectors in homes go off because of the smoke outside.
You can't lose anything with that philosophy except
maybe your life.

Kaimin Editorial
When a person can't go outside without feeling ill or
gasping for air. the people and their system have failed.
Missoula has failed. The recently adopted wood-smoke
regulations fall short of keeping the city’s air safe to
breathe. They only give the city the right to fine woodburners during air alerts and when they create large
amounts of smoke. Thus the cycle begins: bum, alert,
alert ends, bum, alert....
A change of attitude and laws is all that can save this
city from becoming the arm pit of the West. Until people
realize that life and health are more precious than
money, those changes cannot take place.
With the constant threat of nuclear war and massive
pollution problems being discovered, the hopes for a
brighter future are dim. When a city doesn't care about
what it does to its air, those faint hopes are diminished.

M artin H ort|s!

Letters
Contrasts
Editor:The Montana Kaimin of
November 4,1983. was an in
teresting study in contrasts
when one looks at the Letters
column.
The two letters I think of were
titled ‘‘Schuster" and "No ben
efits."
"Schuster," written by Heidi
Ostrom, was a letter dedicated
to one of our number who left
us recently and was a fitting
trib u te to so m eone w ho
seemed to be a fine teacher.
"No benefits." by Paul T. Clark,
was a letter that was filled with
hostility and misused humor,
which fulfilled its title.
Heidi reminded us that we do
form bonds at this university,
bonds that w ill affect us (or the
rest of our lives. A reminder
that even the best of people
w ill stop living.
Paul reminded us that sarcasm
doesn't work unless the author
makes it dear he doesn't be
lieve what he is saying. A re
minder that there are many
people who do not see beyond
their own little reality.
Heidi made me want to know
Mrs. Schuster and made me
respect and understand the
professors I have more. Heidi
reminded me that it is not only
the students who make the uni
versity, it is also the teachers
who guide us.
Paul made me angry. A univer
sity is an environm ent for
learning, understanding, and
acceptance o f new ideas.

people and happenings. There
is no room in a university for
thinking such as expressed in
his letter. When someone with
a view filled with personal slurs
against people he does not
know gets a forum to express
those ideas, there is a great
feeling in me that maybe free
dom of speech should be seen
as a responsibility and not a
right.
With all these differences in the
two letters, perhaps the most
disgusting is this one. Heidi's
letter, dearly the better of the
two, will be forgotten as soon
as it is read. Paul's letter is still
being fumed and fretted over,
with a lot of attention directed
towards a reprehensible mis
sive.
L e t's give H eidi and M rs.
Schuster the attention they
deserve. Controversy is always
much ado about nothing. Let's
bury the memory of Paul's let
ter. Let’s hear more about a
person who will be missed.
Thank you for the space to
speak.
Sean Walbeck
2nd-year Freshman, DramaEnglish

Merciful father
Editor: In the name of God,
Most Gradous, Most M erdful.
Executions, executions, torture!
That is all that seems to hap
pen in Iran these days at least
as far as the Western media
and the antirevolutionaries are
concerned. A person who is

unfortunate enough to have
only these as the source of
news on Iran is liable to think
that the m ullahs have run
amuck and are killing every
possible oppponent they can
lay hands on! Numerous docu
ments induding a report from
"the Board of Investigation of
the Rumors of Torture in Iran's
Prisons" prove these horren
dous accusations about the Is
lam ic Republic to be nothing
but fabricated stories. Let us
look at the undeniable facts: It
is difficult even for the worst
enemies of the revolution to
deny the mass support the Is
lamic government of Iran en
joys. This government has not
usurped power in any way. It
has not been installed by a for
eign power as the Shah was in
1953. It has not come by way of
coup d'etat. The Islamic gov
ernment is based on a Con
stitution prepared and voted on
by the nation as a whole. It is a
governm ent elected by the
people. The CIA-backed terror
ists do not accept the Constitu
tion on which the Islamic Re
public is based. They have
struck aN over the country put
ting bombs in mosques, ex
ploding dynam ite in public
squares, blowing men, women,
children to bits at random and
indiscrim inately. Armed assault
on a duly constituted, legiti
mate, Islamic government is a
serious crime which must be
dealt with sternly and without
the slightest wavering.
The people of Iran have given
tremendous sacrifices to main
tain and support the Islamic re
gime. Tens of thousands of
Muslims gave their lives In the
movement against the Shah.
Thousands have sacrificed
them selves in the struggle
against the Ba'athist invasion
and in the effort to save Kur
distan from the Im perialist
agencies. Such a government
and such a people have every
right to govern themselves ac
cording to the sacred laws of
Islam.
The Iranian Muslim Students
of UM

Not— a— grad
Editor: My letter on Kaimin or
thography appeared October
28th. All well and good, but
why did you change my signa
ture block? I am certainly not a
"post-graduate" student, as
you have it Did you really be
lieve me too cloddish to know
my own student status at UM?
"Post-Baccalaureate" refers to
a person who has a bachelor's
degree in some major or an
other, is taking courses at UM,
but has not enrolled and is not
seeking a degree from a formal
graduate school program. The
term Is approved of, and in
use, by the UM registrar's of
fice.
Apparently you committed a
journalistic sin, that of assum
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ing you knew whereof you JU8t P|,nch

spoke. A long-tim e member of
the American Newspaperwomen's Club (my mother) told
me that good journalists always, check, check, re-check,
and never assume anything,
ah you would have had to do
was call the registrar’s office to
find out what the term meant.
Here it is again. Please don't
change it this time—I'm tired of
being ribbed by people in my
department.
R W Nagle
Post-Bacc.. Drama
P.S. There are also students
here in the status of "graduate,
non-degree." I'll let you do the
research on that one yourself.

For heaven's sake
Editor: In reference to Mr. Paul
T. Clark’s letter of Nov. 4:
Is this seriously the type of
thinking our School of Business is breeding? Is this really
the best Montana has to offer
in its education of the businessperson? I would hope that
somebody from the Business
D ept would refute at least
tom e of Mr. Clark s egocentric
and sexually paranoic statements in order to save some

8 calcu,atort

Now it would appear to me,
aad 1
1)6 mi8taken* Mr.
c,a rk« that Y00 P^obebly read
suc^ ^eavY material as, oh say,
Time Magazine and your vast
experience in watching TV has
Md you to appreciate Good
M orning America—for intensetua* stim ulation—and Dukes of
Hazzard for the high quality entertainm ent. Let me remind you
fo®t ,he P®°PM who are conn e cl0 d w ith alm ost every
aspect of these stim uli have at
one tim e or another taken Fine
Arts courses. I know that it is
hard f * Y°u *° handle but it is
^ faMRy.
Video '* ona
the fastest
growing markets in the world.

(You d0 under8land what

"m a rk e t" m eans?) W here
would we train those in video
technology if they didn’t have
fa cilitie s in which to work?
now , you contend that business p e o p le are in high
demand. It’s obvious that you
have not read Time magazine
as closely as you should. There
jS a
,n your market, dear
$jr one can see that by looking
those tell-tale lines during
registration. Of course, we al
rea<jy know you have a hard
tlm e ^ rwJrty

.. .
. Speaking of reality, Paul, any
The University of Montana s g jtu te study of sexual preferF lneA rt* Department, because ences wj|| reveal that homosexof its reputation, consistently ualjty is equaiiy present in all
attracts a very high percentage professions including truck
h,9her ,han Business d rive rs and bithness (sic)
Ed.) of out-of-state students,
The same sort of studSince you are supposedly a ies_those not sponsored by
business m ajor, Paul, you j6 rry Faiw e ll and P h yllis
should understand that the s c h la fly -w ill also point out relabel out-of-state is synono- peatedly that the loudest remous with "higher tuitions." In
.__ ___ ____
order to obtain these "higher P " * ™ 0* * * "
tuitions •• the U U e e m uslbe ened 01 * * T
sexual tendencies and uncom
attractive and functional.
fortable with their present sex
It would be fun to watch you,ual roles. So for heaven's sake,
Mr. Clark, take one year of Fine
Paul, don't look in the closet!
Arts and see if you have time to
K. E. Morrow
w rite any m ore in c re d ib ly
Post-Bacc., Education
gauche letters. Fine Arts is one
of the most demanding curri
culums on campus and any
body who makes it through
ought to be congratulated
They can actually do more than fasterday’s Kaimin editorial
encouraging students to write
more letters to the editor stated
MONTANA KAIMIN
EXPRESSING 86 YEARS
that we w ill not accept any
OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM
more letters in response to the
one written by Paul T. Clark the
* * * * * « w y T w trtty . W « Jr*jd» y. T tw *
week before last. However, that
d *y and Friday o l the school year by tho
Associated Students o t the U niversity o f Moo- doesn't mean we won’t print
lir a The UM School o f Jo w m iiivn uses the the responses to Clark sub
Montane K a ra n fo r practice courses but
assumes no co n tro l over p o tcy o r content The mitted before Monday. Those
opinions eipressed on the e ditoria l page do not letters w ill be printed as soon
necessarily reflect the view o l ASUM. the state
o r the unrvernty adm inistration. S ubscription as we can fit them in. We apol
rates: $6 a quarter. $2! per school year. Entered ogize for any misunderstanding
as second class m aterial at M issoula Montana
on this matter.
5 « I2 (USPS 360-160)

Clarification

W EATHER OR N O T

by T h iel

Genetic research produces new insulin type for diabetics
By Bethany R. Redlin
Ktfm infeponir

The m icroscopic bacte
rium, E. coli, floats contentedly
in its nutrient solution and, like
all other organisms on the
earth, is busily producing
chemicals needed for its sur
vival in this world.
But this particular bacterium
is doing more than just what
comes naturally.
The genes of a special strain
of E. coli bacteria have been al
tered through recom binant
DNA technology, more com
monly known as genetic engin
eering, and they are not only
producing the bacteria's own
vital chemicals, but are also
manufacturing human insulin.
Insulin is used in the treat
ment of diabetes.
That insulin is now being
com m ercially produced and
sold throughout the United
States and Great Britain by the
Eli Lilly Company, a large cor
poration that produces human
health, agricultural and cos
metic products.
Idele Morgan, a sales repre
sentative with Lilly and a 1977
graduate of the University of
Montana School of Pharmacy
and Allied Health Sciences.

told her audience of about 30
people S aturday th a t the
human insulin “ is the firs t
human health care product to
be made available through re
combinant DNA technology." It
is also the only product avail
able to date.
The insulin, marketed under
the brand name Humulin, is
“ chem ically and physically
identical to human insulin" un
like other available types which
are derived from animal insu
lins, according to Morgan.
Its manner of production is
one of the biggest advantages
of the new insulin because it
virtu a lly assures unlim ited
quantities of a highly purified
product for the future, she
said. Shortages of insulin had

been expected by many scien
tists who predicted that the
world population of Insulin
using diabetics would double
by the year 2000, according to
Morgan.
Although Humulin performs
safely and effectively, it has not
demonstrated a dear superior
ity to the best animal insulins
on the market, Morgan said,
adding that it had been initially
hoped that the human insulin
would not stimulate the body to
produce antibodies against it
A ntibodies are chem icals
produced to attack “foreign"
substances, and insulin anti
bodies are found in a majority
of people who use animal insu
lin. The presence of the anti
bodies can cause rashes or re

sistance to the insulin requmng
higher doses, but such incid
ences are rare.
However, the hope for zero
antibodies as a result of the
human insulin has not proven
true, Morgan said.
“ But the antibodies do de
crease when you switch from
p u rifie d anim al in su lin to
human insulin, although the
levels are s till higher than
found normally," Morgan said.

She advocated the use of
human insulins, despite higher
costs, because they were
devoid of “animal im purities''
which “cant be good for you."
Morgan's presentation was
arranged by the Region 7 Stu
dent American Pharmaceutical
Association that held its mid
year meeting in Missoula lastweekend. The association is a
national professional society
for pharmacy students.

PRE-CHRISTMAS CLASSES!
Nov. 9 — Beginning W heat W eaving
Christm as Ornam ents
*2 Easy and Charming Christmas Decorations

W ill Be M ade
Decem ber 6— Advanced W heat W eaving
Christm as Ornam ents
2 Projects Will Be Made— The “Spiral Wreath" and a

Missoula Planned Parenthood

P

•
•
•
•
•

Miniature “House Blessing”

235 E. Pine • 728-5490
Confidential Health Care
Birth Control Counseling
Medical Exams
Personal Counseling
Day or Evening Appointments

Both Classes Are $10.00 Per Person—7-9 PM .
A t the University G olf C ourse Club House
‘ Students Should Bring Scissors and W et Towel to Class

W A T C H F O R W IN T E R Q U A R T E R
C E N T E R C O U R S E S — D E C . 27!

Helping You Plan The Very Best.

Schmidt
BEER

U C 109

243-2802

Army-Navy Economy Store
Converse Chuck Taylors
$ -14 9 5

Reg. $1995
13 C o lors to
C hoose

LETS G ET
S C H M ID T
FACED
Look for the

LEVI’S
$1395

Shrink to Fits
Boot Cuts
Straight Legs

16 Oz. Cans

Now on Special
A t Your
Favorite Market

*Wktf P
“ ay “TfUne?
Mon.-Sat. 9 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
Downtown at 322 N. Higgins

543-3362
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Kaimin Classifieds

■

WHOEVER BOUGHT my 727E Solomons after
SQS Fair call 72803*0______________J M

lost and found

personals

LOST: BLACK tarthar-tootod w aiftt tt swimM ngpool Would like to Km back toward
ottered. no questions asked. C K K M M
243-3582 or lo rn r t Knowles desk
iH

KAIMIN CLASSIFIED*
WE OONT preach, beseech or harangue; we
L lO p e rh n e - 1st day
don't push books on you We have no axesto
*.58 per line—every coneecuthe day after the
grind. Good tim es, tradition, and
1st insertion
togetherness The Union of Pagans and
5 words per In e
Pantheists Weekly meetings. Cad Jared or
Cash m advance or at lime Of placement
Ariadne, co-directors, at 721-0970alter 5p.m.
Transportation and lost and lound ads tree. ___________________________________J M

PLEASE - RETURN my Vsumets My life is in
dinger without M m - they're my brother's*
lerge reward Korty. K M C ft_______ 2 84

■
bo*__________________ m i

CASK) KMSTWATCN w # i btock band toal
Tuesday mgM. WC Gym CM H M 5 U
HEY SLAKES - w ool gel you first? The
Reward__________________________ 284
O nnfiea or are NFL?
28-1
FOUND: Set oi five Leys in Mack pisstic pouch
wear liberal Aits M g Sal kidudse keys to
U u d a end dorm room. C M Jeff as 243-2784
to d w i __________________________ 284
LOST: Student Buansee Analysis CalcuMor
TI-35.Hlound call 549483*
2 84

INTERESTED MROOEO?
The U M Rodeo CtobwW mart Thursday.
N o* 17, M 5 pm at the Pressbox
ff-J

CHAMPION AGREES not to dump effluent
THIS IS the final day to sign up lor the 4th
during Carlo's S3 sale thru Sal NoonAnnual Hackers Racquetbail Tournament
th e ______________________________J M
No* 18ttt 19th and 20ffl G el your
apportions at W.C. Rm 109 Support the STUOENT SPECIAL W s weak Bratwurstand
M B A Association while having M doing so.
Draft — St 00. t J-3 p m . Luke'S. 231W. Front
728-9*81.
J7-4
26-1

Oriental Dishes "freshly " prepared for you

GOLDEN
PHEASANT
BAMBOO
VILLAGE
I Missoula's First Authentic Oriental
|
Restaurant "The Original"

MAIN ATTRACTION Berber S ty le t Where
your hair la our main concern 1318 South 3rd
W 721-4108____________________ _ J M
TROUBLED? LONELY? For private! confiden
tial latanwg come to the Student Walk-In,
Southeast Entrance Student Health Service
8u*dng. Weekdays 8 am -5 pm ., also open
every evening. M l pm as staffing e
available
_____________ M J

hdp wanted

__ __

CAMAJS REPS warded EemuptoSSOOO'yt by
plaong posters on campus butietn boards
Call 1-80M 38-7W 0________________2 W
SPANISH TUTOR wanted Vacationing In
Mexico a February, need tutor lor conver
sational Spanish Steve. 8*3-4674
27-3

EL* C A B E L L O — 3410 Reserve

I

3 1 8 H H ig g in s
7 2 8 -9 9 5 3

tooduong
MaWoduCb

Allyou
caneat!
Express
Lunch \

THREE YEAR old Jason needs volunteers lor
rehabilitation therapy No erpetfence
necessary, just transportation. CM his
parents. Ruth or Gary, at 549-7822.
JM
OVERSEAS JOBS Surnmer/year round. Eu
rope. S Amar AuetraKa, Asia. AM M d s
SS0D-S12O0 monthly Sightseeing. Free Into
Write DC. Box 52-MT2. Corona Del Mar.
California 92625
24-10

service*
PORTRAITS. SPECIAL events, groups, hoAday
gifts Protasatonal photography tt tbrdtrd
prices C M eveninga lor appointment, 5422883. J C Bridges________________ 28-1
O A N C E -D A N C E -D A N C E
Aerobic dance desses ottered Tues. Thun
eearungsSSM SO Hallgrte Elementary For
into. CM 7284881.
27-4

typing___________________

Is Now Celebrating Their

COMPUTER/TYPE Word Proceasing and lyping sendee. 281-464*_______________ J M

GRAND OPENING

TY P tN Q -90C page. M aty-5 4 8 8 8 0 *

274

TYPttO $100 pegs 721-8928

1816

For the Week of Nov. 16th-22nd
With These Specials
Perm w/Cut & Style______________ .$19.00 |
Shampoo, Cut & Style......................... $10 SO !
Haircuts..........................................
$5.00 ;
Next to Skate Haven Or Reserve—728-1442
Just tell Us You Saw It In the Kaimin!
WALK-INS WELCOME!

IBM TYPMG, experienced. convenient 5*37010____________________________ 284
THESIS TYPBtO SERVICE. 8487188.

505

SHAMROCK SECRETARIAL SERVICES
We tpodakM a Student Typing
_________ 251-3828 and 281-3904
834
RESUMES. APPS. LETTERS SwPprotaaaterM
papers, selected th e m LYNN. 8498074
1-49

V S o rky’s
Wed. 9-2 KAJSA OHMAN
At Mary's FINDIT! - Upstairs From Corky's

Happy Hour.7-8 Drinks ft Price
121W. Main Missoula

Tonight
at the Carousel
The World Famous

COASTERS
allthesalad
andminipizzas
youcaneatMon-Fri. *3.

R em em b er. . .
— Hog for You Baby
— Down in Mexico
— Charlie Brown
— Yakety Yak
— Poison Ivy
— Seachin
— Run Red Run
— Along Came Jones
— Little Egypt
— Young Blood
— Many More

1 1 3 0 -2 0 0

It'sExpress.it'sFast

G od fa th e r^
P iz z a
2-for-1

7 to 9 P.M.

H o lid a y V illa g e
B ro o ks & S tep hen s

721-2472
LOUNGE a 2200 STEPHENS a 543-7500
4—Montana Kaimin • Wednesday, November 16,1963

trmsportotlon____________

RIDERS to share oxpcnses and drMng to East
Coast As soon m possible. 543-4079.
Beth.________________________ ____2JW
RIOE NEEDED to LrrtngjtCfl.MT for ThlftUgNlog W ill storages Pleasecell Oebbioel243RIDE NEEDED tor two to Spokane tor
2468 or k m t message at 243-SHO. 2 74
ThenksgMng. Could leave either Tuesday or
RIDERS
TO SHARE expenses snd driving to
Wednesday - beck on Sunday. 549-3338
SM East Const. ASP. $43-4079. Both 26-5

WANTED. TWO riders lo M ing s orer Thanksg
One way only leaving W W . 23rd. C a l John
a t542-2206._______________________ 234

'Maine' to play at the Wilma
M issoula
C h ild re n 's
Theatre w ill open its commu
nity season of musicals begin
ning next week with “ Marne,"
which w ill open Nov. 16 and
run through Nov. 20 at the
Wilma Theatre. Curtain time for
evening performances w ill be
8. Matinees w ill be performed
Saturday and Sunday at 2 p.m.
Joe Mussulman, University of
Montana professor of music,
will be featured as Beauregard
Pickett Burnside. Severt Philleo, sophomore, drama, w ill
play the role of Patrick; and the
exceedingly fa m ilia r J u lie

RIDE NEEDEO to Coour d'AJono (or Ttonksghrfng. Will store expenses. C a l Andre*. 2434256.____________________________ 26-4
I DESPERATELY need a ride to Boram w tor
Thenksgiving. I need to leave after 6 p.m. on
T uoi the 22nd. IV help wWige money.C all
Kristen. 2434905__________________264
RIDE NEEDEO to Seattle or Bellingham WM
shore gas and driving. C a l 2434479. 254
KANSAS CITY bound December 27 thru J in
l i t Riders needed, contact Mery at 2434366
27-4

ATOMIC CSS Horizon downh/J skis 160 cm.
with Look GT bmdmgs and ski stops. Good
fast skis Noedmonoy so $40.00or bosl odor.
L o rn name and numbor for Martin at Kaimin
Olfico or 549-7903._________________2 35

roommates needed

FOR SALE - A» In oxcetlent conditions: Stars
jutcer/extractor. $4500, electric typewriter.
Obwca L ei« x v8 6 $16500; Echpte Pannkre. $75.00.5434079. BePi,
2 33

pets

AVAILABLE AT REDUCED RATE tor your
Christmas travel plans One-way airline ticket
from Missoula lo Boston Call 5433938
2 33

TROPICAL FISH LOVERS’ Now open - Fin
City Aquarium Tropical fish and supplies you
can now eftonP 1631 S. Are W. 5432418
4-30

ROOMMATE NEEDED to share spacious 2bedroom house one block from campus.
Unities paid. Call 5430239.__________ 2 33

________

OMOSAUR-4JKE $3 safe at C a to 's thru Satur
day, y i ah come___________________ 27-2

Moore, who holds a bachelor's
SMALL CARPET remnants up to 60% oil. miscellaneous
Carpal samples 36c 86c $150. Gerhard!
degree in acting and directing
for
sale
Floors, 1358 W Broadway.
1320 SKI SEASON KICK-OFF. Dance November 19.
from UM, w ill play the part of
900. Marshall Ski area. Northern Rockies All73 BLMCX leSabro Runs well Dependable
Area season passes w illhe auctioned. Bend,
Agnes Gooch, Patrick's nanny. 5400fben otter- 549-Q42S.____________28-3
tree food. wine. beer. awdragM program.
Also appearing w ill be Mary MALE HUSKIE. formersled team teed dog TenTickets at door or can 5434200 Tickets 56 00
Instruction
tor SU Club members: $10.00 genoral. 2 35
Sue Daniels, sophomore, ra dog kennel tor % ton pick-up. 5436624
dio-television and drama, as __________________________________28-3 DANCE CUSSES, ELENITA BROWN. Mis
soula Wednesday and Saturday, Third Street clothing
1955 W1LLYS station wagon, rebuilt engine.
Gloria.
Studio Pro dance BaieL Character. Modem.
Needs some w ort 5436624_________ 28-3

Tickets fo r the show are
$8.50, $7 and $6, reserved, for
the evening performances and
$5 general admission ($4 for
senior citizens and students)
for the matinees. For reserva
tions and further information
call 721-1911.

ZENITH ZT-t Terminal - $400 00 7214528.3
9 p in
27*3
I V B & W T V — $2500.
_____________ Call 2432831__________ 27-3
TIREO O f paying the m ddk man tor high
quality athletic shoes? II so. then let me slure
a way to receive high quaMy athletic shoes
dalwered to your door 5434736
27-6
FRINGED SCATTER RUGS. $2.75. $2.98
Gerhardt floors. 1356 W. Broadway. 16-12

Jazz. Primitive, Spanish, Dancerciso. Univer
sity credits available in Character and
Spanish 1-777-5958. or alter l p.m. 7211385.
140

Carios mcredMe $3 sale, sweaters $3. wool
pants - skirts - shirts -c o a ts $3. Hawaiian
shirts $3. suits $3. dresses $3. in the annex.
Carlo's one night stand. Sixth-Higgins, noonIrre
2 74

BOOKS! BOOKS! BOOKS!

WednesdayOnly-All Books& Magazines

20 fo r U
Thursday Sale

Interested In Attending Law School?

• N early N ew Hardbacks
• Children’s Books

GONZAGA UNIVERSITY

• Cookbooks
• Music Books

SCHOOL OF LAW
In fo rm al N o rth w est S e ttin g , D ay and E vening D ivisions.

Goodwill Industries• 314 N. Higgins

A A LS M em b er, A B A A pproved.

Hours. Mon Sat. 9:305:30 — 2 doors South of Army-Navy

Steve Lamberson, Gonzaga Alumni presently employed with the
Montana Supreme Court will be on campus
T h u rsd ay, N o vem b er 17,

from

2 P .M .-5 P .M .

Super Senoritas night

to talk to any interested students.

FREE BEER

For more information contact the O ffice of Career Planning and Placement at UM.

Ladies Only 9-10:30

PLUS

This week at LUKE’S
your variety music place!
Wed: Rock V Roll with the notorious “M r. Big”
Thurs: Mexican Night! Hot chili-eating contest.
Dos Equis. . . 99C
Country Swing with Eric “Fingers” Ray
Fri & Sat: Rhythm & Blues by “Bittersweet”
A H ot Group from Hamilton , M T

B O TTLE S

FREE CHAMPAGNE
To the First 100 thru the door!

MISSOULA'S FAVORITE BAND

THE

T

TALK

ij u a n a

No Cover All Week Long!
Missoula
Tradition

A

w

a

r

n

mfront st„ missoula, mt.

s

NOT JUST A B A R . . . IT S A PARTY1

Downtown—Under the Acapulco
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Judge rules against gay groups' recognition quest
(CPS)--ln what many con
sider a landmark case in gay
student groups' efforts to gain
recognition as official organiza
tions on private campuses, a
judge has ruled that Catholic
Georgetown University does
not have to recognize gay stu
dent groups on its campus.
A ssociate O.C. S uperior
Court Judge J. Sylvia Bacon, in
an opinion released 20 months
after she heard arguments in
the case, ruled it would be un
constitutional to force George
town to abide by the D.C.
Human Rights Act of 1977,
which makes it illeg al for
schools to discriminate on the
basis of sexual orientation.

Enforcing the act "in this
case places a burden on Geor
getown's free exercise of reli
gion as set forth in the First
Amendment." Bacon said.
Georgetown gays say theyll
appeal the ruling to a higher
court.
"There are great grounds for
overturning the decision," as
serts Ronald Bogard. the stu
dents' lawyer. Bacon "offered a
rather bizarre reason (for over
riding O.C. law)."
If the decision does stand, he
said it "suggests that city ordi
nances around the nation are
powerless against religious in
stitutions. They can discrimi
nate, and say that the law

STEIN
C
LU
B
(FREE BEER) (1st One)
PIZZA ft PRICE

doesn't apply to them."
The gay groups at George
town sued in 1980 after their
year-long battle to‘gain official
recognition through normal
channels failed.
Getting official recognition
would guarantee them on-campus office space, mailing ser
vices, and the chance to apply
for student activities funding.
"Pragmatically speaking, the
decision w on't a ffe ct the
groups," claims Beth Wilson,
co-chair of the Undergraduate
Gay People of Georgetown.
"W ell continue to operate at
the same level, putting up
posters and holding meetings,”
she says.
Georgetown's lawyers had
argued that Cathode doctrine

view s hom osexuality as
"gravely evil" and "m orally
wrong," and that recognizing
the group would be an act of
apostacy.
Official subsidy and support
of a gay student group would
be interpreted by many as an
endorsement of the gay move
m ent," explains W illiam
Schuerman, GU's associate
dean of students.
Bacon ruled that the First
Am endm ent p ro h ib its the
courts from interpreting reli
gious beliefs or interfering with
the university's free exercise of
its beliefs.
But "Georgetown speaks out
of both sides of its mouth,"
lawyer Bogard says. “ It is secu
lar when it applies to the gov

ernment for grants, yet it is
sectarian when it wants to vio
late D.C. law."
In Dallas, Southern Method
ist's student government last
week also denied funding to a
campus student group, mostly
— In the words of one student
senator — to dem onstrate
"we’re not going to openly tol
erate homosexual activity on
this campus."
A t public Texas A&M, a
group of doctors has filed a
friend-of-the-court brief in a
case in which campus gays are
trying to force university recog
nition of their group. The doc
tors oppose recognition of the
g ro u p on th e g ro u n d s
homosexuality is linked to Ac
quired Immune Deficiency Syn
drome.

1 FREE MARGARITA
W ith Y o u r F avo rite A cap u lco S p ecial D in n er
T o n ite O n ly

Join for Price

KING OF
COPIES

*1.50

kinkrs copies

IN THE LIBRARY <
. I b t h e llr a u g

$1.00 OFF
COUPON

F(-

> 93 Strip

-101S. 3rd 504931

AMVETS
AMERICAN VETERANS OF WORLD WAR II - KOREA - VIETNAM
225 Rym an (Next to Red’s)

OPENTO PUBLIC!!
HAPPY HOUR 5 -6 DAILY FEATURING:

jliffl

• 75< W ell Drinks
• $1.25 Imported Beers
•$2.00 Pitchers

• 754 Domestic Beer *
• 3(K Schooners
• 50C Lowenbrau’s

(Lowenbrdu $230)

M O N D A Y : M em bers Happy H our 4 p.m.— 2 a.m.
W E D N E S D A Y : Kam akazi Night & Pool Tournam ent
• Kam akazi’s O nly 754 — 6 p.m.-2 a.m.
T H U R S D A Y : M argarita Night
• 16% oz. M argaritas O nly $1.50
F R ID A Y & S A T U R D A Y : Live C ountry W estern 9 p.m.-2 a.m.

(NO COVER)
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Scuba-diving classes to be held
Two separate scuba-diving
classes w ill be given this Janu
ary at the Grizzly Pool.
Denny Anderson, who runs
his class out of his Gull Boats
business, w ill start a class that
will run for six weekends as
$oon as he has enough stu
dents sign up. Steve Larango,
whose YMCA-sponsored class
w ill take tour weekends to
com plete, plans to do the
same.
The instructors rent the Griz
zly Pool during off hours, but
the courses cannot be taken
for university credit.
“Safety first” is the watch
word for both classes, and stu
dents start out with swimming
evaluations and water-survival
techniques. Anderson and La

rango said that during each of
their 10 years of diving instruc
tion, none of their students
have been injured.
Part of this record is due to
the extensive classroom study
prior to diving. The students
learn about decompression,
equipment failures, underwater
hazards and other details of
diving.
Practical application starts in
the Grizzly Pool. The students
practice techniques and then
learn how to cope with emer
gencies.
Once graduated, students
are certified, which allows them
to rent equipment and have air
tanks filled anywhere in the
world.
The cost for the classes, in

”0n Nov. 17th,
adopt a friend
who smokes."

cluding equipment, is $200 for
Anderson's and $235 for Larango's. For more information,
call Gull Boats or the Missoula
YMCA.

Help o friend get through
the day without o cigarette.
They might just quit
forever. And that's
important. Becouse good
friends ore hord to find.
And even tougher to lose.

Today---------------------Film *
a Mm in conjunction with vw Fast For Wortd
Haromt w fl bo ihown »1 tho Outdoor RocroaDon Contor in tho U rtvtoity Cootor bom 10
•on. to 3 pm
Job InttrvKwi
AM majors K-MART Apparsl w it Interview
graduaang M rtor» lrA«roit«dIn • managementratal career In lodge 141
Workshops
H ow to Wttto an Efloctivs Resume
le tte r* In liberal Arte 307 at 3 p.m.

THEGREATAMERICAN SMOKEOUT
t

Cover

lectures
“What Montanans Need to Understand About
the Arms R ice.* by Don Clark, director o< to*
tornational education at Montana State Univer
sity. and Ken Nordtvodl MSU physics profes
sor; 7:15 p m . underground Lecture H al

y AM ERICAN CANCER SOCIETY

Travel Masters
728-3005
1024 South Ave. West, Missoula

P reserve ’83 fares fo r S P R IN G
(Buy Now — Pay Later)

A MESSAGE TO THE
MOST IMPORTANT
PERSON WE KNOW..
THE BEER DRINKER.

Call before Dec. 15 for Information
on Specials to
*

California

*

Florida

*

Arizona

FREE
—Ticket Delivery
Ask about group
—Transportation to rates. Juat
and from airport 10 paopta

orator*.

‘DRINK INTELLIGENTLY

v S a in e s * ^
Good
Today
Onl y. . .
W ith coupon get our
16” regular crust
pepperoni pizza,
plus 2 Cokes for $6.00.

The Anheuser-Busch Company wants to
share its marketing experience with you. On
November 21 & 22 at the times and places
listed below, we wish to present to you, the
students at the University of Montana,

Hours:
K’sw ild !
11 a m.-1 a.m. Sunday-Thursday
11 a.m.-2a.m. Friday-Saturday

Dom ino's Pizza Delivers
South Avenue at Higgins
Phone: 721-7610

Cp a
'I W

a

Ourdrivers cany
K d d S L a re a
Unwed detuecy area.

"Our Marketing Success.”

Monday, November 21

Only $6.00

Tuesday, November 22
Room Capacity

Time

Students Room

Capacity

Get our 16” regular crust
pepperoni pizza plus
2 Cokes.

Time

Students

10:00

90

BA211

(100)

11-12:30

40

BA111

(80)

11:00

100

BA211

(100)

12:30-2

100-120

BA211

(100)

1:00

100

LA103

(110)

2-3:30

65

BA111

(80)

G ood Today O nly: 11-16-63

2:00

45

LA103

(110)

3:30-5

40

BA111

(80)

Domino's Pizza D ollvsrs
South Avenue at Higgins
Phone: 721-7610

One coupon per pizza.

Total 600
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C h argew ^
Continued from page 1.
Shannon said the firm asked
not to be identified yet because
it has not yet taken the case,
but he added that the firm has
a history of being on the man*
agement side in labor disputes
and has a member who has re
cently done research on a se
curity section.
The firm is supposed to call
Shannon tomorrow morning
with an opinion about whether
the contract could be success
fully fought in court he said,
and he w ill give that report to
the FRA at a meeting that after
noon.
The third prong of the attack,
Hill said, can be summarized
as “ Let 'em come arid get us”
— some faculty members (in
cluding Briggs) do not plan to
pay the money to the union or
its authorized alternate chari
tie s even if the UTU and the
contract are left intact by the
other prongs.

Addapennytothis,
andankkeltothat..

BINGO,
you’vegot
higherprices!
It's a known fact that when super
markets run big contests and promotions
they have to cover the extra costs
involved. That could mean raising prices
even higher than you’re already paying.
You won’t find ‘‘price-raising* games at
Tidym an’s Warehouse Foods. You will
find prices up to 15% lower than any
supermarket! Don’t play games with
your food budget. Save up to 15% at
Tidym an’s. W e’ve proved it!

SAVE

WITH THIS COUPON - GOOD FOR 2

FISHER 16 ounce
DRY ROASTED PEANUTS

Annual
Circle K
Record
Sale

ON ANY OF THESE

PEPSI
PRODUCTS

-m

6 PACK-12 ox. cam

WITH COUPON BELOW

TIDYMAN’S WAREHOUSE FOODS
CMh V sirt 1/20 <4 K -C o *o » good tfn 11/27/83

U .C . M a ll

WITH THIS COUPON - GOOD FOR 2

FISHER 12 oz. MIXED NUTS

9 1J9
TOYMANS WAREHOUSE FOODS
C«hVtkM )/20«MC-Coupon good thru U/VfSS

F rl, Nov. 18th 8 p.m.
U.C. Ballroom

PEPSI
PRODUCTS
Ng* DM N H .
Nptf Frw
CHrt P rp d F m , M o vo uta [>*■

6 PACK $

|

WAREHOUSE
FOODS A
.
Open 24 Hours A Day!

Available at Ooor - $4.00

“WERE THE ONES WITH THE STRIPESr
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™

Cmk Vibt 1/30 d 1<-Coupon good Am 11/27/8)

S p o n so r*! by U. o lM . Ski
teams and Fisk Productions

U.C. Soofctkx* - Budget
Records - Gu« Ski - TraMwad

™

J EACH

TOYMANS WAREHOUSE FOODS

L .

Tickets: $3.SOADVANCE

I Q

12 oz. C A N S X • X

Tidyman's

2821
RUSSELL
IN
M ISSO ULA

WITH THIS COUPON - GOOD FOR 4

N ext to
Fairgrounds

728-8770

